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Be it resolved: That this Council re
commends to Government early installa
tion of drying and storage facilities as 
follows: 

( 1) One dryer and bond in the De
Hoop-Vygeval area (Mahaica).

(2) One dryer and bond at Britannia,
West Coast, Berbice.

( 3) One dryer and bond at Warren,
Corentyne.

( 4) One dryer a,nd bond at Bush Lot,
Corentyne.

(.5) One dryer and bonJ a. No. 64, 
Corentyne. 

When this Motion was being debated on 
the last occasion, the Mover was reply
ing. He may continue, now, if he so 
desires. 

Nir. Ja.ck.Yun: Mr. Speak.er, dur
ing the course of my remarks in reply to 
the comments on this Motion, I pointed 
out that the implementation of the pro
pos-ition is not as impracticable as was 
pointed out by the Minister of Trade 
and Industry. I pointed out also that 
inasmuch as the Rice Development 
Company had agreed to the expenditure 
of $2 million for the erection of bonds 
and the installation of dryers at Burma, 
that was enough evidence that his pre
mise was quite unfounded, for whatever 
is practicable in one respect should, by 
the same breath, be practicable in 
another respect with another person. 

I said that, using his own figures, 
if the bond and dryer to be installed in 
each area were going to cost $300,000, 
then it was a correct assessment on the 
part of the Mover of d::te Motion to call 
for the erection and installation of bonds 
and dryerls in five places and, also, to 
increase the number by one bond and 
one dryer on the Essequibo Coast, which 
would make the total cost of the erection 
and installation of bonds and dryers 
$1,800,000. 

It was stated that the Government 
could not accept the Motion. But I 

shall endeavour, during the course of my 
remarks in reply to their comments, to 
see whether they would not change their 
attitude to the Motion in the interest of 
the industry as a whole. 

If the Rice Development Com
pany is going to install one large bond 
and dryer for the purpose of extracting 
lhe moisture from padi which is reaped 
by mechanical means, then it is going 
to impose greater hardship than the 
one the hon. Members have referred 
to. The farmers who have to dry 
padi by mechanical means will have to 
transport the padi from various parts 
of the C,olony to Burma. 

It must be admitted that the 
fam1er is not ignorant of the fact that 
when padi is reaped with a certain 
amount of moisture, deterioration sets 
in within 74 hours. He is not ignorant 
of the fact that by that standard he does 
not get the best result from the grain 
when it is milled. He is aware of the 
fact that rice milled under these condi
tions produces brown grains, and when 
the rice is sent to the Rice Marketing 
Board it is said to be not the quality de
manded by the Board. 

Not one of the Members, who have 
opposed this Motion on the ground of 
impracticability, can deny the statement 
that when rice goes to the Rice Market
ing Board several people are dissatisfied 
with the results of the grading. It is 
not the grading that is so much at fault; 
the fault lies with the grain which is sent 
to the Rice Marketing Board by the 
millers. 

An hon. Member suggested that 
this Motion has a political bearing. The 
hon. Minister of Natural Resources said 
that while I had good motives I was 
deluded, and he hoped that my interest 
in this matter would continue after the 
Elections are over. I want to show 
those ·who hold that view that my inter
est in this matter has not sprung from 
the motives they suggest, but that the 
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points m this Motion would have been 
brought forward if the Government had 
not changed its policy with respect to 
the closing down of small rice mills. 

When the Report was handed in 
,m:d Government had prepared its own 
version of what it was prepared to do, 
tht: rice millers had taken cert.am action 
to prevent the closing down of. their 
mills. While I do not claim to have a 
good many friends in the rice milling 
m<lusrry� i Ciallll lO U4Yt;. l,!ln: or t'.YO 

such friends who have approached me 
on this problem of discoloured rice 
which results in a loss to either the pro .. , 
ducer or the ric,: miller who takes care 
of the final product. 

l have in my possession a copy of
the International Rice Year Book for 
1958, which would have bt�.en used t{) 

suppon the case the rice millers wer..: 
going to put up against th(:. ck>s.ing down 
of thefr small rice� mills. I have also 
s;.:vcrnl documents which can nail the lie 
to the accusation or thouf!ht that this 
Motion springs from ·, desire- to play 
politics. 

I made the. point just now that no 
<,m: who opposed the Motion can deny 
that when rice is milled with a certain 
percentage of moistun:! content the grain 
or final produce is always to the dis•
advantage of the grmver, nroducer, or 
rice miller. Very often th(: ric.:" miller 
has to request. the Board to grant him 
permission to convert what h{' thought to 
be good grain into stock feed. 

T shaU seek your pennission1 Sir, 
to re.fer to a letter which indicates that 
it is imperative that the Government 
:-:ccents my Motion for the benefit of the 
indu�try a� a whole, We aie nH agreed 
••n the point 1hat th�: grain is cut and
reaped with at least 24 per cent. of 
moisture content Here is a letter 
dated 25th June, 19:«iR. addres�e,d to the
Manager nf the Rice Marketing Board 
in Water Street --

M.r. :\'. ·r.:dker;
come in? 

How dOC6 that 

.Mr. Jackson: lt will indicate that 
it is imperative that bonds and dryers be 
established in various areas to prevent 
losses to the farmers.. 

!Hr. �pcah.cr: What I have been
enckavouring to poi.n.t: out time and 
again b that a reply d.oes not advance 
any new argumen�. � reply merely 
deals with the pomts raised by Mem
bers during the discussion on the 
Motion. You are referring to docu
ments which are extant and were so be
for\.'. the <.kb�tt�� b.:gan. l ,h.: time ftH 
the . production of those docum

7��s
h'UUH1 UH:· tmH; ,.rt1� u l<ti,. 
rn'.! nart in the debate would have been 
;n�:a;e of them. 

Unlcs5 a .Member cJ.n show that by 
a rea;onab1e amount oi diligence on his 
F':irL ::iiJd1 a dc,�urncnl .. .  >.. iuld nut h .. th: 

been discovi,;rd. he wouM net !:-;;:: 
+o intr'K:il'c• :1 ·,t thi; l do Wh
favour" ;;.o�I�· havi�g documents which 
.. tt'} (,i 

.. "' re,�sonablv could have had them. wrutmg 
i.mtil the· debate is dosed and then re
ferring to such documents.

Mr . .Jack�on; l am not going to 
Licnv having had the documents before, 
Sir.· The ·letter was in my possession 
lon.g before the �'lotion was debated. I 
made the noint that if the padi is reaped 
,\ ith such

,. 
a great degree of moisture 

c:•.1n1.�·Tlt .. tb(:;n Jctcri:.j:·t•:ii;__:nt \Ylli st�t �Jl 
wd either the:. fam1er or the producer 
!o:-:c�s- becaus,� t).f th(: fact that the padi is
rniHed with that moisture content and 
hrown grains are found in the rice. 

The Minister of Trade and Indus
try in his reply pointed out that while it 
is true  mv point is :1ccurate, unolemen-
tatinn of tht: Motion wnu1d be impracti
,.;::tble. Al! I shaH trv to do is to urge 
:}-pon the Government the :necessity of
(Ttt�rit; awav frnm the auestion of im-
f)f::,ct i<.�abilit:i. :1r:d to act�t'Tt t.he Moti()n 
�n the iEter-ti<.t or tile fa.1mers. 
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Mr. Speaker: You can make your 
point without referring to documents 
now. 

Mr. Jackson: There are several 
millers who, because of having milled
padi with heavy moisture content, have
had to get the rice down-graded. Some:
times they have to request that the padi
be not milled but sold by them as stock
feed. That means that the padi is sold
at a lo.ss. It cannot be contended, there
fore. that the proposal by the Rice
Development Company to undertake to
install these dryers would meet the needs
of the entire industry. What is going
to happen to those people who are not
within easy reach of the plant at Burma?
Doesn't it mean a further threat to the
small rice mills in the country? If the
Rice Development Company is going to
install this dryer at Burma; if it is true
that the farmer is aware of the danger 
to his end product by reaping with 
mechanical means, then it is also clear 
that such a farmer would want to take 
advantage of the installation of such a 
dryer at' Burma to secure the best result 
for his crop. In this respect he would 
have to ignore the small rice millers in 
his area. The ultimate result would be 
a virtual dosing down of the small rice 
mills throughout the country. 

We have been told that the farmers 
themselves should provide these facili
ties. That point was made both by the 
Minister of Trade and Industry and the 
hon. Nominated Member, Mr. Gajraj. 
We want to be practical and realistic. If 
it is going to cost $300,000 to erect and 
install facilities which this Motion seeks 
to implement, can we find rice farmers 
individually or collectively being able to 
undertake such a huge proposition? 

We know that it is already difficult 
for them to pay for the machines they 
hire or buy on the hire-purchase system. 
We know that the Government itself is 
undertaking a policy of co-operative 
development. We know also that in 
these co-operatives the people are find-

ing it difficult to get money to borrow. 
We know it has been said that money 
can be had from the Credit Corporation, 
but how many of those people who have 
formed themselves into co-operatives 
have not had the experience of not being 
able to get money from the Credit Cor
poration for the purpose required? It 
is known that money is not so easily 
obtained from the Credit Corporation, 
as some people are inclined to believe, 
and there are several schemes held up 
now because of the delay in dealing with 
applications. 

So that it is very obvious to me 
that it is hardly likely that any one, two 
or three persons in the rice industry can 
provide such a facility for the industry 
m any one of those areas named in the 
Motion. On that point may I ask 
whether the R.D.C. has $2 million to 
spend on the project which it has agreed 
to operate. If it has not got the money 
it is clear it will have to borrow, but 
from whom? We know that Govern
ment has lent the Company money be
fore, and if this policy is to be imple
mented it is likely that the Company 
will have to approach Government for a 
loan to purchase equipment to erect the 
bond. Even if the Company should ap
proach the Credit Corporation for a 
loan, the Corporation gets its money 
through the Government, therefore the 
problem will be the same. It is there
fore submitted that the better course 
would be to take the bonds and dryer� 
to the areas of the people rather than 
hnve the farmers take their padi to the 
spot where this $2 million project is pro
posed to be erected. 

It is submitted that the cost of 
transportation would be far greater than 
the cost of ming th c facility. A 
farmer at Ithaca, on the West Bank of 
Bcrbicc. who reaps his padi by mechani
cal means and in order to get the best re
sults from his crop, takes his entire 
crop to Burma. wii find that his cost 
of production will be increased by the 
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quite willing and ready to accept Gov
ernment's policy in this respect. I am 
sure that bonds and dryers need not be 
erected at many points far away from the 
mills, for there am mills in every area 
mentioned in the Motion. It would 
therefore be easy for Government to 
secure land for the purpose of erecting 
these facilities so that those who cultivate 
padi could get the best results. 

I hope I have been able to show 
that it is better to spend $2 million in six 
areas than to spend it in one area where 
the farmers would not get the best 
results from the facilities provided, and 
when the rice produced would suffer 
from some of the faults of which we have 
knowledge for a long time, and with which 
some of us are so very familiar. We 
would still get brown grains, bad odour 
and other reprehensible features in our 
rice, of which we have been complaining 
fer so long a time. The people who are 
concerned, the Ministers, have not been 
paying any attention to what has been 
said. They are occupying their minds 
with other thoughts. I had hoped that 
the points I have made this afternoon 
would have been listened to so that they 
would have been able to reconsider their 
stand and help the rice industry one 
stage further in order that the farmers 
might benefit and the industry might 
rise to greater heights, bringing greater 
satisfaction and contentment to those 
who take part in it and those who are 
also making their contribution by con
suming it and helping the export ·of rice 
which is produced in this country. 

I wish to say, Sir, that the situa
tion in Essequibo is one which calls for 
this consideration and, at least, if the 
Government is not going to accept the 
Motion in its entirety, then it should 
consider, out of the recent experience of 
the people in Essequibo, to agree to the 
installation of one bond for the people 
on the Essequibo Coast. 

Question put, Council divided and 
voted as follows: 

For 

Mr. Bowman 
Mr. Tello 
Mr. Jackson 
Mr. Kendall 

Against 
Mr. Tasker 
Mr. Hubbard 
Mr. Gajraj 

-4. Mr. Ajodha Singh 
Mr. Saffee 
Mr. Rai 
Mr. Ram Karran 
Mrs. Jagan 
Mr. Benn 
Dr. Jagan 
The Financial Secre

tary 
The Attorney-General 
The Chief Secretaf'' 

_.13. 
Motion negatived. 

MR. BURNHAM's MOTIONS DEFERRED 

Mr. Speaker : Hon Members, 
having regard to the application for the 
granting of leave by the hon. Member 
for Georgetown Central for the remain
iug days of this week, on account of ill
ness, as indicated in the letter sent by 
him, we will have to proceed, now, to 
item No. 5.

CENTRAL RICE MILLS AS PRO
DUCERS' CO-OPERATIVES 

Mr. Speaker : The hon. Member 
for Demerara River, Mr. Bowman, is to 
move the following Motion: 

"Be it resolved: T at this Council re
commends that the Central Rice Mills 
situated at Mahaicony and Anna egina 
be sold ( as in the case of the Vergenoegen 
Rice Mill) to the rice millers a d rico 
farmers in those areas for conversion into 
Producers Co-o eratives. 

And be it furt11er resolved: That the 
mills be sold at their present assessed value 
on the basis of an initial down payment 
of not more than ten per cent. of th� 
assessed value and the balance by equaJ 
annual instalments." 

Mr. Bowman : Mr. Speaker, this 
Motion has been brought before this 
Council, as a result of representations 
made to me by rice farmers and millers 
-farmers living in Essequibo, Demer
ara as well as in Berbice. Their repre
sentations stem from the fact that they
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were alarmed by the Bill which was pro
duced by Government - the Bill known 
as the "Rice Mills (Development) Bill, 
1959". 

Farmers and millers throughout the 
country were alarmed. We know that 
as a result of the alarm which went back 
to the ears of the Government - l 
should say, the Members of the Majority 
Party - they, also, became alarmed and 
withdrew that Bill. The Minister of 
Trade and Industry circulated a paper 
announcing the withdrawal of the Bill. 
Nevertheless, in spite of the fact that 
the Bill was withdrawn, members of the 
rice industry - many of them - still 
came to me and complained, and urged 
me to move a Motion which they believe 
would be in their interest - hence this 
Motion. 

I want to remind this Council what 
the Government's Rice Mills Bill actually 
called for when it was introduced in this 
Council. I shall read frorn Clause 3 ( 1 )
to Clause 6. 

"3. (1 )'No person shall operate or 
cause to be operated any single
stage mill . . . " 

Mr. Speaker : What are you read
ing from? 

Mr. Bowman: I am reading from 
the Government's "Rice Mills (Develop
ment) Bill, 1959" which was withdrawn. 
I am reading from Clause 3 ( 1). There 
is need for some sort of amplifier in this 
Council because I have to shout all the 
time. J am a nervous man, and shouting 
makes me more nervous. [Laughter.] 
There is need far an amplifier, here. 

Mr. Speaker : What is the point of 
telling me. I have no power to supply 
one. The matter is one for the Council 
and members of the Finance Commit
tee. 

Mr. Bowman: However, Sir, I will
read. I do not know if you are hearing 
me. 

3 (1 ) No person shall operate or cause 
to be operated any single-stage mill after 
the expiration of the prescribed period and 
any licence in force in respect of s•uch mill 
shall cease to have effect after the expira
tion of the prescribed period. 

(2) No compensation shall be pay
able to any person in respect to any single
stage mill which ceases to operate in pur -
suance of the provisions of subsection (1) 
of this section. 

(3) Subject to the provision,, of sub
section ( 4) of this section the owner of 
any existing single-stage mill may replace 
such mill by a multi-stage mill. 

( 4) The owner of a single-stage mill
may with one or more owners of other 
single-stage mills combine to replace their 
existing single-stage mills with c,oc or more 
multi-stage mills. 

4. ( 1) The Governor in Council may,
by order, declare any area in British Gui
ana to be a central mill zone.

(2) Any Order made under this sec
tion may be varied or revoked by any 
subsequent Order. 

5. (1) No mill shall be erected within
a central mill zone.

(2) The provisions of sub-section (l)
of this section shall not apply to the erec
tion. prior to the expiration of the pre
scribed period, of a multi-stage mill in 
place of a single-stage mill or mills: 

Provided that no person shall 
erect any such mill within a central mill 
zone without the consent in writing of the 
Director who may refuse such consent 
where in his opinion the capacity of the 
multi-stage mill will exceed the total mill
ing capacity of the single-stage mill or 
mills which it is replacing. 

( 3) Any person aggrieved by the
decision of the Director may within one 
month from the date of such decision 
appeal to the Governor in Council whose 
decision shall be final. 

6. (1) No person shall operate a mill
unless he is the holder of a licence issued
by the Commission.

(2) A licence to operate a mill shall
be in the form prescribed in the schedule 
hereto and shall expire on the 31st De
cember each year. 

( 3) There shall be paid in respect to 
every licence a fee of twenty-five doltars." 

I would like to read the Objects 
and Reasons for introducing this Bill. 
It is stated here: 
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"This Bill seeks to implement the 
decisions of the Government after consider
ing the Repo11 of the Rice Committee 
which found the present organisation of 
the milling processes of the Industry un
satisfactory and recommended the conver
sion of single-stage huller-type mills to 
multi-stage mills in order that the Industry 
coulg produce standardised qualities of 
rice and hold its own in the face of the 
competition from producers in other 
countries. 

2. Broadly speaking, the Bill pro-
hibits the operation of single-stage 
huller-type mills in any part of British 
Guiana and confers on the Director of 
Agriculture the responsibilitv and power 
to control the erection of multi-stage mills. 

3. Existing single-stage mills may
continue to operate for a period of three 
years after the commencement of the 
Ordinance but at the end of that time 
licences in respect of such mills cease to 
have effect without right of compensa
tion. 

4. Clauses 4 and 5 set up operational
zones within which no new mill may be 
erected while multi-stage mills in repiace
ment of existing single-stage mills may 
only be established within the zone after 
the Director of Agriculture certifies that 
the capacity of the replacement does not 
exceed the capacity of the single-stage mill 
or miJls which it is replacing. Replace
ments in zones must be completed within 
three years after the commencement of 
the Ordinance. 

5. Applicants for a licence to oper
ate a rice mill are required to obtain in 
addition to a certificate from the health 
authority a certificate from the Director 
of Agriculture that a licence may be 
granted. The licence shall be annual and 
the fee therefor fixed at twenty-five 
dollars. 

6. A more serious view is taken of
the offence of operating a rice mill with
out a licence: The penalty being increased 
to $1,000 or 12 months imprisonment. 

7. Provision is made for the Ordi
nance to come into operation on such day 
as the Governor may by Proclamation 
appoint and for the repeal of the Rice 
Factories Ordinance. 

B. H. BENN, 
Minister of Natural ResouTces.' 

The point I would like to make is 
that what terrorized the millers, is what 
is mentioned in Clause 3 ( 1 ) of the 
Rice Mills (Development) Bill. It 
states: 

"No person shall operate or caus� 
to be operated any single-stage mill after 
the expiration of the prescribed period an ' 
any licence in force in respect of such 
mill shall cease to have effect after the 
expiration of the prescribed period. 

Clause 5 ( 3) states: 
"Any person aggrieved by the decision 

of the Director may within one montit 
from the date of such decision appeal to 
the Governor in Council whose decision 
shall be final." 

The people will have to appeal to 
the very Government that has intro

doced this Measure. Going to the 
Governor in Council would be appeal
from Caes.ar to Caesar. The Minister of 
Natural Resources and other Ministers 
have decided to introduce this Measure 
which w0uld affect the rice millers. If 
any individual who is aggrieved appeals 
to the Governor in Council, the Gover
nor in Council's decision will be final. 
In spite of the fact that they would af
fect certain people when they appealed 
to them it would make no difference. 
Th�t is what has terrorized the minds 
of the rice millers. 

Sir, you have warned me a few 
times that I must not refer to the 
P.P.P., but there are times when I must 
say certain things about them in order 
to give substance to my argument. I 
have been a member of that Party and 
1 know that members of the Party 'stood 
at street corners and advocated that the 
central rice mills should be converted 
into producers' co-operatives. 

I see from the Governor's Rice 
C?mmittee- should like you to per
mit me to read from para. 26 of the 
Governor's Rice Committee. The Com
mitte was set up by Sir Patrick Renison 
before he left the shores of British 
Guiana, and I propose to read from 
that eport. 

Mr. Speaker : What are you re
ferring to? I am asking that because the 
Official Reporters claim that they d 
not know sometimes from what doer

ments hon. Members are quoting. 
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Mr. i\.owman: I am reading, from 
�he Governor's Rice Committee. 

, .. tr. Speaker: You c:mnot rt1·ad f ron� 
t�te Governor's Rice Committee. 

Mr. Howman� l should have said 
the Report of the Governor's Rice 
Committee. Sir, but such tirings are un
derstood. l propose to read from para. 
2(, of the Report. It states: 

'The C ommittee folly appreciated 
t.hat the ration::i]i?'ation of milling would 
not produce the hope for results unless 
the r,roducers ,ea1i5ed that central m,IJ,, 
"" i•-i:d for 1hcir benefit. It w;1s recognisfd 
•h:Jt ma�im'.irn dnd-::11ey including th,•
h;chc'-1 pos..;ihk price to the farmer woult!
no, he attained nnle<;s the fanners ha,'
,:onfidence in the running of th;.'se milh
:,nd that conHdcrtc" •,:ould not come un ·
l�ss the, producers were more din.�cth
'.\',\OCi:itcd ·-.vith the ,;Jrnini-;trnti,"ln nf th
mill,.; th:m H!. presem. Some n11.:mber-

urged that the milh should immediately be
1..�(\nverted intf} co--t)pcrativcs o--�;:ncd an\{
1H)cr:1ted l'•\' rhc producers themselves; the
dornmittee· a creed that the ultimate obj"<"·

shon1d he to him: the mill, under ce 
operative ownershin and direction hut ttl'.:1'. 
r,n th0 pre'-cnt th{; would not be feasibk 
in vi,�w of the hrf·e sums of capital owed 
bv the Comoanv to the Colonial Develop 
n1ent Comc.)rati��n and the tem,s on whkh 
t1 ,c Corporation l1ad lent the money. k 
: 11L� '·.' ::tcrnent of the Chairman of t!ir.� Jfr-,, 
Development Comp,my made at the Corn-
1:1:rnv's Fifth •\mma] General meeting held 

(

0

>n �!h i\tav. 1958. it was announce,J tha:
!:'.�� C(Jmorinv \\·ou1d be converted inw 
·i fl<m-rrc>lit · orirnnization v,itil reductioP 
11, the t:Xi'i1in[:' �hare capita[ t," a nominal 

and acce.ntar.ce of debenture loans 
othe:· fonns ·of borrowing n·, the means 
'shkf� :rh? Comp.my v:ou1d finance it·

•.::,ni!:t! requircmeflt". Anv surplus of re 
,;,:-nue on·;· e'\ne·ndirnre would 1-.e: rftm·ne, i 

1,1 i\1e t'itt:)du�·t..�r�.; either in th,� forrn of 
nrice: paid foi paddy o:· as a direct 

hpnus corre,;ponding to the par:·,H1ag.: 
:li\·idend af c-o-oper·ative tradin? (lP:''.fli·7.·, · 
tions." 

1 would like to read extracts from 
the Director of Audit's Report on the 
Accounts of the Colony for the years 
1957, 1958 and 1959 in support of my 
argument. With your permission, Sir. 
I shall read from the Reoort for 1957. 
l refer to para. 99 which' stat�:

'Tl1e accumulated operating deficit 
on rice ..::ultivation at the 31st August. 
1957. was $389,990 and in the Director:o' 
Rt'port on the accounts for the peri?d it 

<.t:itt"d that this amonnt is to be chumed 
i'wm Government. Further informatioa 
ha\ l"':.:ie:1 reqlh>-i::d in t11is matter. and al;,o 
v01itb th .. � disoo:.ai of Directors' fees paid 
,o (,ovcrnr�{."nl officer� on tile Board 
T!terL wa:-i ai,;o ,t contingent liability 01 
'$5.l)O i.WO in rl!spc::-t of Government 

CaPit:d LlXtn� and Working 
.\dvan::e� made to ti·<: Cornpanv 

bv the Cnionial Development Cnrpor�.tio--
:r.�t 1h1e ,;1\.,t {)eccn1l,er'I 1957:� 

I will read :l paragraph from the 
l t•58 Rcp,rt. Para. 190 states.

"Ttic accurnulat,:d !o:-,\, at the 31,,i 
Anu.u..:t. !li58. ;ifter ad.ling tlie n::t ios;" fn· 
the·· vear 1957 195i( of $382,669.86, wa� 
:SJJ)-41 {)38.23 being the agreed vahh: ("li 
A�sets transferred to the Land Scttle-mtnt 
''ntl Dr,,1r.-·ve '!nd Irrigation Department•:, 
t;;tve bc�;�-•hlcl\�c!cd in· the Company's a:·
counts as Assets. but the liability of Gm/. 
ernment is t1ot reflected in the Colony 
accounts at the 31'-:t December. 1958. No 
inform:1tion is avaihtble as to the accept-

bv Government of responsibility for 
·;i�ihilitics. Debentures in favou,

of the Co!oniai D.:v-t·loprnent Corporation. 
,·,t-1::;,.," ·;;<:;_On 1.600, fall due for repay-

ment in the years 1959 to 1962." 

I will now turn to the latest Re
rort and read from page 18, paragraph 
l 2 t, which states:

"With reference to paraipaph 119 of 
the 1458 Repon, the Governor-in· 
Council's approvai has hcc·n given for fr ' 
indusior1. in the account,. as a clebt dut: 
by GnvfrnmenL of $293,076.00 of the 
tkfkit -··-·· -

Mr. Speaker : I ;m1 sorry to inter
rupt you. hut we do not have a quorum. 

! At this stage several hon, Mem
hers rerr:rned to the Chamber and took 
1 heir seatsl . 

Mr. Speaker: We have ,l quorum 
now. please proceed. 

Mr. Bo\\man: I do not know 
whether I should read over this para
graph, because I cannot remember 
where I stopped. I do not know whether 
the notetaker can remind me as to 
\vhc>re I have left off. 
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Mr. Speaker : As you wish. 

Mr. Bowman: I will read the para
graph: 

99. With reference to paragraph
119 of the 1958 Report, the Governor
in-Council's approval has been given for 
the inclusion, in the accounts, as a debt 
due by Government. of $293.076.00 of 
the deficit ($467,461.84) on rice culti-
vation to 31st August, 1958. Settlement 
is to depend on the future progress of the 
company. Capital reorganisation awaits 
the consent of the Colonial Development 
Corporation. who held debentures in the

eompany of $5,001,600 as at 31st August. 
1959. Advances for working capital by 
Government amounted to $1,750,000 at 
31st December; this sum has since been 
repaid." 

We find that the Government ad
vanced $1.750,000 as working capital 
and the Company was able to scrape 
and pay back that amount during 1959, 
but we find that the money borrowed 
from C.D. & W. funds to set up this 
Company has not been paid back at all, 
as the Company was just marking time; 
it was not paying its way. We have 
further evidence from the report of the 
Directors of the B.G. Rice Development 
Company, and I would like to read a 
lot of it, because I want to paint a pic
ture which would make it clear that it 
is a waste of time for the Government, 
or even the Company, to continue to 
carry on, and that it would be far better 
if these mills were handed over to 
people who make their living directly 
from rice cultivation. I would like to 
quote from the speech of the Chairman, 
Sir Frank McDavid, at the Seventh An
nual General Meeting of the Company 
held on the 22nd April, 1960. He said: 

"In presenting the Directors' Report 
and appended financial statements relatinp 
to the Company's accounting year ended 
31st August, 1959, I shall confine mv 
observations to the general situation and 
an expression of my personal view on the 
urgent and important questions of policy 
with regard to the future of this under
taking that require consideration and deci-
ion by the Government and the Rice 

Marketing Board. 

The question of the closure of small 
rice mills no longer has any relevance to 
the operations of the Mahaicony and Anna 
Regina central factories. In any case, the 
disappearance of outmoded and inefficient 
small mills ( through which the industry 
loses so much) whether it is brought about 
by compulsion, inducement, or economic 
pressures, is certain. 

An adequate supply of paddy for the 
economic operation of the Mahaicony 
factory is now assured. In fact, early 
consideration must be given to expanding 
and improving the capacity of the ancil
lary equipment to ensure that the still 
increasing production of farmers' paddy 
in the riverain area can be effectively 
dealt with. The factory should become 
still more profitable as its operations ex
pand and become continuous. 

There has been a substantial increase 
in the paddy intake of the Anna Regina 
factory but it is still well below the mini
mum necessary for economic operation. 
Nevertheless, the existence of this factory, 
now in its third year, is a most important 
element in the rice production of the Esse
quibo's Coast, and it will be vital when 
the Tapacuma water control project comes 
into being. As I said last year, my view 
is that the Anna Regina factory should 
be regarded as beiing still in its 
'fructification' stage, and that any loss dur
ing this initial period should be treated 
as development expenditure. 

Both factories already make a great 
contribution to the economy of the rice 
industry. They can play an increasingly 
valuable part in preserving existing and 
extending export markets through uni
formity and quality of bulk production. 

The 1959 crop return of the Mahai
cony-Abary Rice Cultivation resulted in a 
profit and prospects for this year appear 
promising. 

I should like to digress for a moment 
to say a few words about grading. 
Volume of paddy intake is, of course. the 
essential requirement for profitable milling 
operation, but the quality of the paddy i<; 
of the utmost importance. It does not 
seem to be generally appreciated how 
great is the influence of the grading of both 
the paddy and rice on the results obtained. 

This undertaking is subjected to 
severe strains and pressures at both ends. 
The factory management, particularly at 
An.na Regina, is harried and bullied to 
pay more, for farmers' paddy than is 
reasonable or proper having regard to its 
quality or rather lack of quality. At the 
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same t ime. at the  o t her  ex t reme, the  ric�
produced when  d .?l iv.:-red to the Ric� 
M,trketin g  Boa, d .  , .• p pracs te> he v.dut·d 
wit h  an i n flex1hh: , 1 :::knn inatio n  to pc, · 
t he Com pa n y  "s Iittk ,:s po:iSibk. 

The· cn:,, 1 u,\:n,mts for 
month f !\b,.:h nrovi ;L ;; l'.Ovd i l !ti,,;trn
don of the u n f;i •;o :.1,ah\• r(:;u1t,. ( 1f poor 
q u alitv padd , · · i· · I i ! r.1v d 'l'"('J !!ndiw: 
Cost of p ;·odt:,.:l i·t�.�- \\ ;��""· ., 

1 

'· th e· ·;a�1� :- . 
both Mabaico n v  :.1t1tl A n :1a Recfoa. T;1,: 
cost of paudy m i i L:d V✓:,·, h owe;er grcatrr 
at  A.n na Rv'o:in : 1  th :  ;j ci t  M ab aicony .  Ye: 
t !ic valu e  of i h-2 ,;:; ,; produ ced was $ 1 7 .95 
p er b ag M a!·, :  1-:ony ;md only $ 1 6 .8i':  
at Anna Tb;·: J ifferen�c in  re · 
s ul ts bern l:'.C'TJ the two factories was du;.:  
a lmo-.! w hol iy  to t 1 ;c  poor quality of t h ;; 
padd y  p urcha ··0.cd ul A rnn Regin :c i n  rel;, 
1 ion to the prk,:. p a i d  a nd to the qwd i ; �  
,>f ric;: produced . a', graded by t he R i�-�· 
M a1 kc : i ng  Board .  

fhere rwve been many sngge<;t ioc:. 
!'(•commendat ion-.; and proposals \Vith n> 
:,_pet.:t to the i n�ti tmion o f  a n  aut hori tativl.'.· .,. ystem aud procedure: for gradi n g  paddy 
c1nd rici::. l h)pe 1.h ':l t  action  wil l  b,.'. 
tak,tn i n  the n�;.n f u Lun·� to sel up a. r;rad 
ing authority, n o1 only becaus,: it wHi 
assi,t t he operati<•n:- at Mahai ::cmy 'rnd 
Anna  Reg ina a n d  irnprove relations be . 
t ween the  factOr\' ma. nai!.emcnb and  fonr 
ers, bu t  beca 1Jsc i t w i i(  be for thit· L:oo,J 
of the  i·nd ustry as a whole .  

I referred a. moment or two a1rn to 
tht  a tt i t ude  of , h e  1:n na2ement  of t lw 
R ice M arketi n g  Board. to· the  Companv 
with n:::spect lO p:.i y nK'.nf ,. Thi :; i · , v,·( 1 1

illustrated by the cpi�ode of the requisi -· 
t ion o n  t h e  Comp,my t o  sup ply p addy to 
thL� Board for -:xport. As  l 1:: :t i d  ai  
last g,:neral meet i n ,!, a l thom:rh t lw ar  
rangement by  l h e  R·�ce Markct i n� J3o,;rd 
to sel l  a n d  c :x porl 1.0 Venezuela a lan1c 
quantity of r,addv w:is in t h e  circumstan;c-s 
a. Justifiable ste,p · i n  t h e  interc�t of the ric:�
i ndustry as a whoie .  i 1 s  cfr;advantageou, 
reactions fdl a lme ;t w!10l ly on t lfr:; t;nd · r 
taking .  Let me : ep,:at nan of wh !:t
sa i d : 

� ()f 1 ht� r -"L? J�57 h '._-t:!'' :-)1inr,;� 
to Ve.n ::zuela .  I !  h ,9t18 h <il.h, Le. 8?/:f; 1.;arP ,  
from the Maha.icon v  f: , �·iorv. T; i is i,ad ,i�  
was suppl ied bv th•:c Compar�v �J.l. tlv� 
quest o f  th,: P. i.:,• l\.fo '.  .. l< ,. :. d nc.  Board tP 
w hom our Board of DiP:Ctors :�n d  M a;1-
a gement  h ad ful l co-oper-:1t ion  i, ,  
carrying o ut •� c_,, .. . . . . . . .  - .. , a r;d with o11 :
w�ndt th.:: coni ra,�1" o :· '\.t i c: to Vt,nt:zueh 
c<Hild t1{rt h a ·t·e b \_�· en  fnlfiHcd 

.l\ s re!:ard.s r,,r.i\r�, ·t he  h:1-;-i�: 
pm<. h a  .. <:1:.� price of $9 .00 pr<:r bag offered 
by tih.· Rice M a.rketing Hoard to farmers 

a n d  small m i ll ers is just sufficien t  to cover 
1 he purcha<.(' cost of t he p addy a n d  bare 
m i ll in g  profit at the rate w hich was being 
l!arned  by the M abaicony fot:tory but not 
t he  r0tu rn from by-producb. rhe Rice 
M a rket i ng  Board very properly u ndertook. 
as a condi t ion of t h(!  iran�acdon,  t o  makr 
good the ciiffercnc1:: lo t he Company to 
gelher wi t h exp enses i n..:urreJ o n  i ts be
h a l f  in ;.; :, i ppi n :: in:,\ new ba.;_.:s a nd  o n  
transporL O n  t he whole. th:: refore. t b: 
l i ,nrn.: ;a! r,:s1 : !1;-;  of ! h-::-;i:: devdopmenh a rc 
not l i kd ': to be d ctrinicn ta! to the  Corn • 
p:my 

n11: Cornnanv\. ,tc,:uun i  for n:im · 
bur-,etm�nt ha:-, ·110we..-,�r h�en d isputed h� 
the manag,:ment of , ; ,�. R i.:e \farket i·nt'. 
Boa.rd. v. i t h  t h ,.:: t es u l t  that  an amoun t  of 
$i4,998 n:maim, u npaid ,rnd �und:; i n  t11, 
Babncc Sheet a-:; a d��b! .Jut h the R ic: 
� .. farkcti n g  Board .  One of se'. ..'·ral 1;;purim,-, 
ai'gumen1.., u;,cd in c 1 l :d lenr ing the Con� ·  
rany ' s  accoun t  i:� th :. tt r hc C'ompany 1i, 
eni i :. : ed to recover on lv  the b ar,.,, pUt\.'ha:-,e 
pr ice oi� :�bout one•qi ;artcr of t he  p;1dd,  
ddivere:u ! o  t he  B oard bt:ct:i ;e ( so i t  i ,, 
,: ! aimed t h e  !'vfah akony factory \.1, oi ; Ll  
not have been able t o  i.:01 i iph:k rni l ! i n ,  
t he •.vhol,_: o f  .ib ima kc he  fore the nc,\ 
crop \:tnn,:. i n �  It ii not c)c;:ir t_H)\¥ 
, y \V ! t , 1 i  _rn,:,u1s p;�:, men\  �-'.f thi�. d1:11t 
can  b(\ t: ::f ,.H't:cd aga i n�t i nt: li(t ; : ! 'tL 

\Vi: hav,�, b,. 1: i' told in the R ice Market
ing Board ':. Report that the Board lost 
.:1bou t  $65 .i lOO ·as a re sult of the deal 
wi th Ven1:lu-.:b.  but I find that if we add 
�.74.998 tn that  sum the loss would be 
hi t��r.er. The R ice Marketing Board wil 1  
nc)t� pay the  Rice Development Company 
,.'. ! though it i.:ndertook to do so. In tht' 
ci rcums1 ancc ,:, I su b mit that the Com •
pan y  is wa��t ing time in trying to carry 
on. 

Thcr�· ; re Ct!rtain vital figures 
-,...,..h ic h  h ave nut been s upplied to me 
concerning- i h .� cost of t he, individua l  
inill s anc

f 
t h .: sum l ost  last vear. j 

h ave q uo ted from the ..-,1atemc1;t b1 th:...'. 
( h :.i i rrnan of the· R .D.C .. bu t  in t he Re-
port of th (' Directors of the Company 
then: is a ·: tatcment of costs which r 
,.i..,ould l ike tc: read i n  support of mv 
a rrzument  thn t  the Company should not 
contin u e  to operate. R ather than 
v:.:1.sting tim.: :tn d  wast ing  Goverrun;:nt's 
mcmey, it s hou ld  hand them O'• �:- r tn the 
producers, mil lers as well as the L1rn�rs 
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The Report of the Directors and 
Statement of Accounts of the British 
Guiana Rice Development Company, 
Limited, for the year ended 31st 
August, I 959, showed: 

Balance Sheet: 31st August, 1959 

The issued share capital remained at 
$2,000,000 and the Capital Debentures 
issued in favour of the Colonial Develop
ment Co r p o r a t i o n at $5,001,600 
(£1,042,000). 

Capital expenditure incurred during 
the year amounted to $147,310 and the 
cost of assets retired amounted to 
$1116,830 making the net capital expendi
ture for the year $30,480. $174,151 was 
credited to the depreciation reserve during 
the year and after deducting $89,719 in 
respect of depreciation in assets retired, 
the net increase was $84,432 bringing the 
total reserve to $1,259,993. 

The book value of the fixed assets 
now stands at $4,114,701. Details of the 
fixed assets and depreciation reserve are 
given in Appendix D." 

Operating Results for Year 

Mahaicony Rice Factory 

The factory accounts showed a gross 
operating profit of $211,132 for the year. 
After writing off a loss of $736 on the sale 
of fixed assets, $5,500 contributed to the 
Paddy and Rice Storage Investigations, and 
providing $68,258 for depreciation, a net 
profit of $136,638 remained. 

Anna Regina Rice Factory 

A gross profit of $43,039 was realised 
on the operation of the factory for the 
year. After writing off a loss of $4,562 
on the sale of fixed assets, $5,500 contri
buted to the Paddy and Rice Storage In
vestigations and charging $69,326 for de
preciation, a net operating loss of $36,349 
resulted." 

Whilst one factory made a profit of 
$136,638, the other factory, on the 
other hand, had a loss of $36,349. 
Therefore, I think if these mills were to 
continue to be run by the Company, it 
will never see its way, because in one 

instance a Director said that only with 
the Tapakuma lake project - or T 
should sav until the lands which the 
Tapakum� ' lake project would make 
available come into production - would 
that mill be able to pay its way. By 
that time, he surmises, there will be a

greater intake of padi. 

I said that this Company has been 
losing money for a considerable time. 
It has not been paying its way. It owes 
the Colonial Development Corporation 
a lot of money, and I feel just as how 
Government had undertaken the res.;:ion
_-ibility for the Ministers in the same 
way Government can undertake its own 
responsibility so that the Company 
would not be responsible for paying this 
money back to the Corporation. Gov
ernment can continue to fulfil its obliga
tion. 

One of the things that, no doubt, is 
responsible for the failure of the Com
pany to see its way, is the high adminis
trative cost. I feel if this Company's 
mills were to be handed over to the 
millers they will be able to run them at 
less cost. I know it would be necessary 
to retain some of the same men who 
are working there at present but, per
haps, they would find men capable of 
running the mills at a reduced cost, both 
at the managerial and technical levels. 
My contention is that Government has 
created a precedent. 

1 would now refer to the once 
owned Government mill at Vergenoegen. 
Tn 1956, the Vergenoegen Mill was 
built at a cost of $91,961. It was 
valued in 1960 or 1959 at $56,750. -
a great depreciation. It was sold, I 
have been informed, for $25,000 to 
millers and producers in that area. That 
is the precedent I am talking about, that 
has been created by Government; and 
I feel that in spite of the fact that the 
Company owes the C.D.C. this huge 
sum of money, Government could still 
take over the full responsibility of 
$5,001 ,600 which it owes the Corpora-
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tion and. as a result, se-11 the,.\.; mi!ls� of 
course. after taking into account the de-
preciation of the two mills, :iust as how 
the depredation of the Vergenoegcn 
Mill was considered. Government can 
sell these mills at their present assessed 
values to the pccducers and millers in 
the areas. 

l know, now. that it is the ardent
desire of the millet:: :md farmers on the 
Esse,quibo Coast to rurchasc the Anna 
Regina Factory. Not so very long ago. 
we have been rcaoin�:� in the newspaper:� 
of the many comph nts of farmers· padi 
lying on the dams e:-.posed to �l�e atmo
sphere on accowlt of bad conditions and 
so forth. I am qui tl: sure that Govern
ment is aware of wru� goes on there and. 
because of these condition-. ---- I know, 
because I have been told ." .... the fanners 
wou]d prefer to know that the mill is 
handed over to  them so that they can 
run it, perhaps, more efficiently and 
economically, in their own interest. 

J know there are millers on that 
very Coast who had been doing such 
work for many years, and they are cap-
able. Deoroop Maraj is quite capable! 

;1nd I am sure if this man i� ,:onsidered. 
he would be able to run the mill. 
Similarly, the men in the industry. who 
have years of experience in the running 
of rice mills in all their aspects, wou]d 
be quite ready to take on the respon
sibilitv. 

If this Government  really has the 
people's interests at heart ---·· and it l�as 
been claiming sinc:e 1950 that the nee 
mdustry should be made into a rice 
co-operative -- l do not think it would 
be so bare facl�d to tum dnwn the re
commendntion offered in this Motion. 
Of course, it has been the practice of 
this Government not to allow any pro
posal, {lpart from that made hy its mem
hcrs, t o  pas.:, in this Ccmnd. It is like 
a bulldozer. The m1..:mbers do not 
U,.,ten to rca(,�m. but they must remember 

that the rice producers and farmers are 
the people to whom their Party owes its 
strength and support and for them to 
turn down this offer, although it onJy 
covers a certain section, it would be al
most for the entire Mahaicony and Anna 
Regina areas. 

I know that the people would sub
�cribe to what I am advocating. and I
hopt? that Government will aUow its 
good judgment to act upon its decision 
in this matter. I will take mv seat and. 
perhaps, J will have something more to 
sav after I. have heard what the Mem
bers of the Government have to say. 

Mr. Tel!!;� Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
second the Motion. I. feel that this 
Motion should recommend itself to this 
honourable Council. I agree with its 
advocation for a tremendous experi
ment in co-operatiYcs. It is a big 
measure, but it is fortunate that it is free 
from the hurdles of inexperience and 
kick of knowledge. I am surn that 
every Member in -this Council will agree 
that milling padi into rice is nothing new 
in British Guiana to  the peasant class or 
the small producer. The rice millers 
and peasants have already shown their 
ability to take care of this end of the rice 
industry. I feel that the Motion re
conun1:t1i..b th-: principle of working 
towards an idea1 - the ideal of 
rationalizing the industry in the interest 
of the majority. This sort of thing has 
been sounded in and out of this Council 
throughout the recent political history 
of British Guiana. 

Todav the hon. Mover of this
Motion is .. inviting this Council to re
commend that. after a period of expen
mentation. these two central mills be 
turned into co-operatives. If my in
formation is correcL and r have no 
r..::ason to doubt that it is so. the Maha1-
t'.ony-Abary rice milJs were the lir:)t lti 
he put up for t\vo r�asons: (i) to find a 
r..:::i.dy. efficient m·!liw:. opportunity fp r 
the farmers living in that area as well as 
a quick market for their padi; and (jj) 
to e:r,pcrimcm with rnulti-stagt: milling, 
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It is true that the mills were never 
operated at their full capacity, and 
there was never a true experiment of 
what the mills could do. But suffice 
it to say that the result o.f the experiment 
was sufficiently gratifying to allow 
Government to embark on converting the 
mill at Anna Regina into a multi-stage 
mill. In carrying out this experiment 
one must allow for certain disadvantages 
with regard to the financial aspect of the 
division, because many new experiences 
must be gained and new ventures of ex
pense mu t be embarked upon. 

However, after this period of ex

perimentation, the Government saw if fit 
to embark on a smaller venture at Esse
quibo. Having li'stened to the hon. Minis
ter of Trade and Industry in this Council, 
I am impressed that, so satisfied is 
Government with this experiment, it is 
now encouraging the erection of a rice 
mill 0n the Corentyne to be owned and 
operated co-operatively. That is suf
ficient evidence to indicate that there is 
faith in the multi-stage system of milling 
rice and, secondly, out of the experiments 
on the Vergenoegen mills, Government 
feels sufficiently confident to embark on 
such a large milling venture on the 
Corentyne Coast and put it in the hands 
of a co-operative. 

Of course, there is a snag-the 
snag is the financing of the co-operative 
as well as meeting the debt due to the 
Colonial Development Corporation-but 
that is not such a mountainous problem 
when one thinks of the part rice is play
ing· in the national economy of British 
Guiana. I know that in the sugar indus
try in Barbados there was a little factory 
ca1led Searles Factory which wa's on the 
way to being closed down. It was con
verted into the Searles Co-operative 
Sugar Factory, and today it is one of the 
biggest sugar factories in that little Is
bmd. The interest that would be shown 
in a co-operatively owned mill and the 
co-operation that would ensure between 

the producer of padi and the miller, 
would not be generated otherwise. The
people would be on the same body, and 
that would bring about co-operation al
most evolving a new relation in the mill
ing and production of padi. 

I am not an accountant, but I feel 
this may be a very profitable way for 
Government to cut its losse·s; assess the 
true value of the necessary depreciation 
of the two mills and tum them over to 
the farmers. Let them take over the two 
mills owning them co-operatively and, 
possibly, we can ask the Government out 
of its experience to decide which of the 
two mills should first embark on the ven
ture. Out of Government's experience it 
could probably tum both mills over. 
Perhaps the Government has already re
ceived enough information from the 
working's of the Vergenoegen Co-opera
tive, and can courageously tum the two 
mills into co-operatives without much de
lay. 

We have always heard that one of 
the great hurdles in the development of 
the small man's economy in British 
Guiana is the thrird man who oollects a 
profit where he does not invest enough 
energy. The third man is collecting the 
major part of the profit, because he ha<;', 
the wherewithal to invest. The small pea
s�nt does !lot have money to purchase 
h1s own mill. It is a fact that if the pea
sant or rice farmers had the capital to 
invest, the next steo they would take 
after cultivating certain areas of land 
would be to manufacture their own rice. 
They are prevented from doing so not 
from a lack of will or desire, but because 
the� have no money to purchase the 
eqmpment. 

More recently peasants have been 
interested in co-operatives. We are happy 
to know that this Government is en
C?ura�ing �I:e development of co-opera
!1ve's m Bntish Guiana. I say that this 
1s ample opportunity of really allowing 
the rice industry to embark on a tremen
dous exo�riment in co-operatives, apd I
feel certam that it would result in a com
p1ete success. 



r\_ ,; � have •.::1id before� it is an ex-
1.,:.:rimer'..J I 1.mit<xi to the size of the pro
j,:ct: it is not nn ,�x.periment in a venture 
nnknown to Already th,.: peasants 
and farmers in 1he Mah:{iconv area are 
�ufficientlv fami:iar with the �:vorkings of 
the Mahaicnnv multi-�stat!C rniH. Prior to 
the erection ()/' th�,1 mijJ m<'st of them 
have Jx:en '-" i�h th r, 
rice, and it dfd rn1t to.kc the ;·!�1vcnt of the 
rrmlti-stage mm to mve thern an incen
tive for producing ;i h�gh--gr:Hk quality 
c)f rice in Brifr,h Guiana.

In the very earlv history of the pro
duction of rice ;,ti this Colcm•; the millers 
have been producing super rice and a 
very high percent:-ige of padi which is 
evidence of a t)fOncr knowt(:ds:-!e of mill .. 
in£!. It is true lint when the �,,olurne in
cr�ased it neu e·· ,�11tf�d fun l ::.er 
ments in mimrn:r. r am ttnt we 
have gone through that phas•:. and the 
management t'f �hf mil!, cn-<1r>?r,:i
tives ,vm he nothing ne,v· it ,.von1d not 
be a fe?rful type of exneri111('Pt th;:it one 
,,honI<l shrink- from. 

I feel that this Council <hould �c
ceot this Motion. I am certt1in that with 
th;: Dcmirtment of A�ricultur,.: exam�n
\ng an the necessary details an<l "-'1th 
H{e Co-onc-rativc Department watchin�:! 
the develc1pment of the co-or,emfrvc sec• 
tion of th(' matter. the recommendation 
could he ""ni,,n·,;•nl

c

5'>fi ,,vith,·1�n llP'.;e, 

sarv risks in rc.!:!aiCl to thf' venture 
Government wo1.1ld be emb,1rking upon, 
J also feel that if the trrxptr\\:'�.::.' money 
was to be vsed not only ,is hxm to the 
en-operative'-. hut :1,; a :.;:111)·.;::{k tn th·· 
people engaged in fhc ,ecomi larrr,est 
�H:riculturnl venture in the Colony as well 
a� an industrv which hc1s heen pl,aying: 
such an imnort�, nt part in th(:- economy 
of the coun!rv. we \YHl h: doin?,' this 
countrv a 1!re:1t service r2mo\• irw th'�' 
ohstade nf fin:rndn'.t this t!TC�H nroject. 
\Ve could use the taxnavers' rnonev to 
orovide capita] not only -�s a Joan. ., but 
�s a Joan and ,:,rant. I r{'neat th�t we will 
be doimr a great �ervice to the Colony 

and to the Colony's economy. Sir, I have 
great pleasure in seconding the Motion. 

Th! :'·fofr: nr Tr,Hle :•rd im!:�t-ifr:, 
(Dr. Jagan): Government has over 
:md over stated that it is in favour of 
the principle of co-operation. In�e.ed it 

�dvi.: ;1 encouragement from time to 
time � to the development of the Co
onf:ra t iw Movement. and during the 
d��bate on the Estimates I mentioned 
the fact that increasim� attention and 
emphasis wa::; being gi;en not merely to 
rhc system of co-operation which has 
existed in this country for many years 
··n the form of credit bank-;;. credit
nnions and thrift and credit societies,
h�T1 greater emphasis '.Vas being put on
(iv.:: question of produce'rs· co-opera-
fr.1es, "ie h:we the producer sector in
\x,,f-dc1'1 rjce !<-� f)rO<Jtr.ccd in, th.e fjeld ► 

Th-.:n we- have the milling sector and
fin::i!Jv 1h:.: marketing sector. fn the pro
duc,:r ,:ector we hav,� seen where manv
!·�mi nroducer .;;ocieticc; have been e; ..
t1hH�hc<l. Government has been givinr.
more and more assistance to �thos�
<::(,detiei;; by way of Joans through the 
Credit Corporation for the purchase of 
drar:Hnes. bu11dozers and other agricul• n-r"l c,quipment. 

\Ve- know that in the markctim! 
�cctor amendments were recentlv ma&, 
bv thi;;; Council in the Rice Marketing 
Otdinanci.: ,vhich placed almost effec-
tive control into the hands of the rice 
producers. Formerly there were eight 
producer members of the Rice Market
ing Board and eight nominated mem-
hers. om: of whom was the Chairman. 

the recent amendment-; provided 
that 12 of the 16 members should come 
from the ranks of rice producers. As l 
said recentlv. Government would be 
prepared to· give sympathetic considera
tion t0 anv reauest� from the farmers 
tf) cnnv1:rt th�· R ke Marketing Board 
into n fuHy-co-operative organization. 
Bv that I mean thc1t not onlv would J2 
m�mbers of the Board come from the 
ranks of the producers but jndeed all 
the members would be producers. At 
pre�ent there are 12 producer mem
hcrs. :ind there nrc four others. two of 
1,Yhnm arc Government officials. one be-• 
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ing the Director of Agriculture, and two 
other members who are men with com
mercial experience. 

In the field of rice milling thus far 
we have one co-operative registered and 
operating. That is the Vergenoegen Co
operative Rice Mill. From reports re
ceived it appears that this organization 
is functioning quite well. Efforts are now 
being made to establish other co-opera
tive mills-one at Cane Grove, another 
in Leguan and thr•ee in the Black Bush 
Polder where Government is establish
ing a land settlement scheme. It is clear 
from what I have said that it is Govern
ment's intention to move more and more 
in the direction of putting control of 
production into the hands of the workers 
c1nd producers themselves. 

As regards the two rice mills with 
which this Motion is immediately con
cerned, Government has also enunciated 
ifs policy. Indeed, the Mover of the 
Motion himself read from the Report of 
the Governor's Rice Committee wherein 
it is stated that it is the eventual aim of 
the Government to establish, or it should 
be the eventual aim of the Government 
to organize those two mills in the form of 
rice producer co-operative milling or
ganizations. As both the Mover and the 
Seconder have pointed out, there are 
many difficulties to be overcome before 
these two mills can be established as 
producer co-operativ,e milling organiza
tions. Firstly, they are not small under
takings; they are very large. As we know, 
1he Mahaicony-Abary milll did not for 
many years get its economic through
put. Only last year we were able to 
get what is regarded as the economic 
through-put for this mill. The Anna 
Regina mill up to today is not in a posi
tion to get its economic through-put. It 
is estimated that these mills require a 
minimum of 300,000 bags of padi for 
economic operation. 

So that first of all we have the ques
tion of sine. These mills are not small 
undertakings, as in the case of the 
Vergenoegen mill which is a much 
smaller enterprise, or indeed mills as are 
planned for Cane Grove, Leguan or for 
the Black Bush Polder. Those are not 
such small mills. Indeed, at one stage 
the consultants to the Rice Develop
ment Company had suggested that one 
giant rice mill should be �stablished in 
the Black Bush Polder, but after the 
matter was looked into by experts and 
other advisers and rice millers, it was 
de�cided that instead of having one large
mdl there should be established three 
such mills of similar size to be run on a 
co-operative ba1sis. 

So, first of all, we have the ques
tion of size. With such a large under
taking one has to look carefully into the 
question of organization. The Rice 
Development Company has recently 
changed its management. The new 
management has recommended changes 
which will make the mills more efficient 
and the reorganization, it is hoped, will 
make for proper operation; if not a 
profitable operation at least a break
even ooeration. We know that for 
many years the rice mills have been los
ing money, and indeed large sums of 
money. Not only are they losing 
money but, as the Mover of the Motion 
hims,elf said, large sums a're owing to 
the C.D.C. To be exact,, ab.out $5 
million will be due to the C.D.C. at the 
end of 1962. So there we have it -
large sums of money are owing, the mills 
are at the present moment losing money, 
recommendations have been put up for 
thP- reorganization of the mills to make 
them more efficient and fully integrated. 
so that we can have cleaning and drying 
facilitie-; which vill cope with the mill
in� capacity of these large mills. 

All of these new proposals which 
have been put forward for reorganiza
tion also require large sums of money. 
We are to�d that they require a sum of 



�, !\ 

over $2 mil.lion. On our part let me 
-;ay again tha:t w.: are prepared at any 

t\> h,ar1d <J·�..:t·t tJ1(;s\.� rt11li:-, ttJ t1 C\J·"' 
,_ip.;ratin organiz�di:on so long as guaran� 
: s.·cs can be given that the money will be 
,·, p21.id, and a,� k,ng :is th� Cofonial De
-.,e'fopmcnt Corporation is .c?ns.ul:ed and
agrc,:s to such a propus1tlon. If we 
•.wre in :1 position wh1.;reby we could fil:d 
s:-; million immedknely to pay the 
C.D.C. then, possibiy, U1-:re woukl be nc
�eed to consult them, but $2 million anJ
over would have to be found for the r-:

nabilitation of these milis. Therefore,
however much we may desire that these
:r.iffs should be owned and operated co

the r� ar. ,}l: these financial 
and organizational hurdles which have 
1.0 be i�nuounted, and until there is a 
definite 'bodv with whnm Government 
can discuss the matter i 0 is, nc us,:: com-

to this L-e:tisbtur�� \\.'1th a bare pro
r:,o�ition whicl1·, in effect i� merely a 
,_:cdar�tti,)n of principle, because Govern-
111'.:nt has already a_!!fc.,:·d to the question 

r,n11c1p1e. 

We: have said that the Rjce Com• 
rnitte<.;; which the GoYenwr set up has 
f'"Cl)ffitm�ndcd th;1t the objective: should 
he thai th;,? mm(; should be nww:d and 
enntro1kd hv co-operative::::. Shl<"� th-:: 
::::uhli��ltion of the' C-0mmitte:.: \ Renor� 
Gowrnment has declarr J that •t wm be 
;t, 'l'"Vllicn tf' m•1kP (Tre�1t '!' ,,.ffor-tc; tn <see 
;h�( th� Io��r:� ,,:m: · ;·���e��:s:i�rely ·re-
(fuced, :ind that rf :-:m· r•:(1fits :ire mnde 

.,, , n:-of:t" ·:h"nkl !"" f,'.'1d'. tn the nro-

(·'ic1�1 '.·�rnrr1e11t l1as clt:>tlf,rct:i tl·r:-it it 
nc•'. ·,·:11-:t t(" rnak� n'!"cf1 1,� ··.nt nf the 

!'•1:-i�11r.1:, ,;f thc�i� mills for "'.'enc-rril re
·��:::-'n<,•::c•,;;, t.o he r,11t in the Tre:-1,urv

fr;r n�1- .�'" ft hrt, dechred thrit it·s 
• -r:ii�"n ;,: t.o reduce the bs�:c'i r,rogre�

.·,1.·i::i" tn rc-ach not onlv 2. hn?akeven 
·,;-;jp� :.,!!t to take the or·cf;fs :md redis
•;ih,1;:� them to the nroducer� or the 
:1(.'(�Ple whe are se11imi nadi at the 
'.�mmcnt Having said- that about the 
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ciatcd dearly that it i� Government's 
intention to convert these mills. as soor. 
;i:; po:-:,ibk, into co-operatives -- I do 
'JOt. sef that thl? Gov,:rmncnt will be iu 
any bdter position. t:,,L:.ty. in accepting 
this },,fotic,n. Tl:� - �1 ruen: redundancy 
---- indeed. a waste of tink,, of t.he C \nm--

:n dch��tc such \fotion. 

What \ye would have liked the hon. 
\frmber to say ts that the group of 
;'\.:ople that h e  suggested had come to 
him. had agreed to :1 propo:.-al: that they 
11.iJ so much monev in their hands� that
dt(•v had consulted° the farmers and the
farrners themselves had agreed to take
over the mills; that they had held discus
sion with the Rice Development Com
pany; that the Rice Development Com•
nanv had consulted the Colonial Deve1-
,:)pment Corpomtion. and so  on; then
lhcre would have been a definite pro
:�0s1tion that would have been brought
before the Coundl. from which proposi-•
tion the Legislawrc could have made re
commendJtions t.�) the Government. But
what is the proposition here? Merely
a pious wish which the Government has
::1 I ready accepted.

I cannot see that we will be in anv 
better position by acception this M <.;· 
tion at this staet. If the Government 
had made no declaration before-hand 
about increasing the efficiency of these 
miJls � about diverting the profits to the 
producers or the people who are seHin? 
!he padi to the mills: about further re-
nrgani11ng. later on, these mi11s and h,1 \'
ing them converted into co-opera6ves:
then this Motion would have been in
nrder. The farmers. themselves. at this
stag-e may be reluctant to take over an
organization which is losing mone\·.
Therefore. I cannot see that the form in
which the Motion has been presented.
e::in he accepted bv Government.

If hon. Members arc ,;erious about 
:inv proposition which thev want Gm -
::'rnment to adopt. then th'e Proposition 
must be worked out in fu11 detail. 
There is nothing to prevent the hon. 
Mover of the Motion p.etting the oeon)e 
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whom he said had approached him and 
further discuss, first of all, with the 
Company, which is a statutory body, all 
the financ1a1 ramifications involved: und 
having done that, then approach the 
Government to see whether Government 
would be prepared, as a matter of policy� 
to do so. In view of this. I am afraid 
that the Government cannot support the 
Motion as it stands, but 1 will like it not 
to be misunderstood that the Govern
ment is not in favour of co-operative 
milling. 

Government has shown that it i� in 
favour of this, by converting the small 
mill at Vergenoegen into a rice farmers· 
co-operative, owned ::ncl contr0llcd by 
the farmers-not bv millers-in the area.
the producers who .. bring their own padi
to the mill. I do not know what the 
hon. Member means by "Co-operatives" 
because he says here " . . . be sold to 
the rice millers and rice farmers in those 
areas for conversion iulo l1rnoucers (\)
operatives." The hon. Memher is very 
confused - fMr. Uownrnn: "That is 
what you think,'' l - because, unfortu
nateiv. he does not understand wnat �; 
co-oparative mean�. · A co--operative 
does not mean a private capitalist con-
crrn. He may not be aware of this. 

The difference between a private 
business concern in which people have 
shares and a co-operative is that in one 
concC'rn --- a private company of what is 
called :1 public company-persons hold 
shares ,rnd dividends or profits are paid 
according to the shares held� in a pro
ducers' co-operative. on the other hand, 
as we arc envisaging here or as is operat
ing at Vcrgenoe!!en. any profits made by 
the miU� are d1strilmt<:)(l not according tn 
the shar(':-: hPld, bnt ae<'ording to t.hr· 
patronage. In other wo:rds. accord-
dim( fn thr, l:msirH"S� whieh is 
hroue-ht jn-·----according to  the amount of 
padi -which the producers bring in to the 
mill to be milled. That is how a pro
ducer co-operative differs from a capi
talist co-operative. Therefore. T cannot 
;;e-e how rice farmers and rice millers can 
be brought into producer co-operatives. 

Of course1 there is nothing to pre
vent a miller, who is a rice producer� 
from bec�:,ming like any other producer, 
a member of this; but I do not think that 
is the Memb0r's intention. I believe what 
he means is that rice millers and pro
ducer members shmiid r�i.is.:: ttH. n1011c\' 
lhernselves and huv out these concerns. 
If that is the poin( then they would not 
be truly the type of co-operative to 
which he is referring. 

Mr. Speaker� l t looks as though he 
h::·, u ken that as a fact. 

n •. J!:.C��:m: I am merely point.in�:! 
cn1t that the Vergeno.egen rice. rn.ill has 
only farmers participating. Further, as I 
;,:�1id, there i-; nothin!! to nn:::vent a mmcr 
who j�: also a Tice producer, from joining 
a rice millers' co-operative: but l merely 
hring this to his attention because there 
appears to be some contradiction. l do 
not want it to be unu :f,,t'-.iod, 1.t h� 

pose thi� Motion, tn.1t the Government 
is against the principle of convertin� the 
Anna Regina and Mahaicony / Abary rice 
miiJ, into producer co-operatives. The 
Government is willing and ready to do 
�o at any time.

At one stage, the Rice Produc(·rs' 
Association was consulted. the District 
Committees in the areas were. con.suited 
and they themselves said they did not 
think, at the present stage of the or�rnni
zation, with the experience and the fimm
cial ramifications involved, thev wi11 be 
prepared to take on these two., orgnni
zations as producer co-operative or�ani-• 
zations. Further. if at anv time anv groun 
of fanners are prepared to come- t<}
gether and appro3ch Government. 
Government ·will be prepared to have 
discussion with them with a view to con
verting these mill's into producer co
nnerntive organizations. 

l\k Davis: Mr. Speaker, I rise t() 
"ay :-hat_ I _am unable to a�er>t_ the
Mot10n m 1t�� pr ... ·sent form .. anc ! nope. 
<luring the latter stages ci my  discourse, 
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1i1k·. DC:rh:i.;·,::,, ii, move an Amend
ni-... nt. whidi· I hope Government would 
:iot anticipate. 

; .•:: :.,,_,: ... �. ,:nmend th.. \.'.z:rnber 
for Dcmu;.ra River for ;;w\ in•i. th1; 
\tlotit,:-1 h.:,:J.u�c ",(: h�wc hec1: -1ble t�) 
l".:ar from the Government todav. for 
ih(; fir:,t time .. a verv inrnortant factOl 
1hat ci:-mcerns the indust1<. The factor 
to which J make referer\c� is;: that it has 
n.Jw heen decided that there will be three
small multi•-starrc mmk',TJ mill•: in the
Black Bush Folder ,lfCil; that there
,honid be a smalJ mil! rd Cane Grovr
.,nd another at Lcg-uaJ1. Mav f here and
ilO'N compliment �the Go-,ernment on 
havine at lnn1:: h1:�1 tnken tirnt decision. L 
rnr nric. have-·hc.:n alwavs un:::ing here 

something b;,:: dnne and a , firm de
,. i:.i,,n Lt,,en m nu· rnaiter. 

t;nthust:d 
•---at thr· thought that this decision 
has no\v heen taken and it is likely 

sonab]e period. We have had manv 
discussions on co-01x�rntives in th r:
hon. Council thii1k few v,·et:b. 
a.�)'o the· hon. !\,l�rnb.::r fr,r (:t•:,;-,!i>
h1\vn Soi.:lh mO\t:d rlwt th,: Ric,: Mar-

;�,nrd b,: t�iken over h;,· nro
duccrs on co-operative basis. That is 
the ultimate goal to which we are work
in i! It has been oromised bv successive 
Gt:)vcrnment� ancl I hope tt; see it be
c,·,nll� u fait a,•n)mr.i/i p,.;rh:1p',, durin!! my 
life: time. But the proposition of taking 
over. as tbe Motion ,;�1vs here, the "Ma
haiconv and Anna Regina" mills. and 
'"that the mi1Js he •-old ·:i.t their present 
as:-.c�<ed value on the h:isi�; of an initial 
down payment of not nurc th:m t(�n per 
cent of 1hc ;t�'.-.C�St'd vd.!uc'· etc., is. to 
rr:c. not won hy of yerv serious con-
�id.:r:1tion. 

· ·· 

We know that th,>,e mills have been 
rJreratim!, at a lo�s. ft i: the Minister 
of Tradi, and Tndustr;1 whc said a few 
,·r1i,1nt,.,� airn thM for th:.· time in its 
lfr.::tnrv the Mahaiccnv mill h�;', been Hhle 
to -;ecmc a 4'through pnt'� thnt wm g-iVt:.". 

it a reasonable chance of showing a 
profo. in 1960. The size of the mill 
needs u .. pansion, because it has now 
been pruvcd that with the additional 
areas takt:n up in tlw Mahaicony-Abary 
ciistrici.. l'Ven with it� present capacity of 
betwcc:n 350,000 bags to 400,000 bags 
it is in:-11llk1ent to meet the needs of the 
di,trkt 

lfa\ tnl...'. i10n. Mcmth.:r givtn though: 
w wh�i .. u1ings would b1.: it 40U,UUO bag� 
of pad1 \\er, .. · :o be mi1kli there on a co
opcrau1, l, u..is1::.;? Let u� think of the 
L'.onfo:�i1111. di: imprai:ticability, and the 
umcas,.,nabk iikeliness of such a pro
position. p;.rv;.:ularly when it is known 
thai. th1., 1irodti;,.:c:r� ar tlk moment have 
not h:1d ,m;ch :r�,ining or schooling. if 
any, iit dimgs ,.;n-upe.rati,e. It has been 
stressed uvcf ,,nd over again that the 
basis 011 '-vhich co-operatives arc founded 
and the prcmi.::,_:, un which co-operatives 
arc e;;pnndcd ;1ri.: that they should sta.rt 
on a ::m:dl ::.calc and then enlarge t.n 
desired c;1p:.1city The people r am 
thinking of at the moment at the 

;111.:;.1 have n��vcr muJ 
·-,nch :�n 1mr,orttmitv ----- as �1 matter of
foct thev t�(:h::-1ve a�t anv confinned indi
vich1afo;t would. a.::. it·· will take many
mcnths or �ven vears for them to be
trained along co-:_;perative lines. I am
· :f ib:" <minion th,1.t. ap:irt from any 01hc1
consideration:-: this \voul 1::l be disflnct· 
deterrent t0 ihe nroposition :it the 
moment. 

()p 1 h,.: ;11 lh:r h:i: 1Ll. th:.� hon. Mcm-
her for Drmernr�1 River must know that 
thc:r arc other fundamental considera
tion:-, with rc1��ird to the C.D.C'. that -are 
inesc;,prih!c. -- Thcv h<)ld debentures 
v..rhich have been guaranteed bv the 
Go,,rrnment. ::ind these are for ven 
:-.il�ihle :unounh. It wPuld seem to me 
1 h;1t_ unles;-, the ?-.fover of the Motion gi.1..> 
r.:nher and works out some scheme 
,:vhr:reby he could provide the money for 
�aying off the C.D.C., we cannot do any 
1 ·msiness. He wm have to do all of that
' �· .,.... t 1 . t D�i?i:e \.JOV�rnmen_ ean en.:er m o a pro--
pos1tmn sucn �is this.
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From the information which has 
been made a vailablc to the Legislature, 
any such proposition to be financed from 
Colony Funds would appear, at the 
moment, to be highly impractical. Let 
us think for a moment of the Anna 
Regina rice mills. Those rice mills 
have never made money, as far as I 
know. The chief reason is that the 
capacity of the mill - irrespective of 
how efficiently it may be run - has 
never had a sufficient "through put" to 
enable it to have a chance of making a 
reasonable margin of profit. The 
Directors of that Company have tried to 
buy padi from the Essequibo Islands in 
order to bolster up this short fall of padi 
through the mill. They have failed be
cause of the tremendous cost in securing 
enough padi, together with the fact that 
padi, removed from one :uca to another 
over a specific period as well as a 
distance which involves long haulage and 
extra handling, becomes an impractioal 
proposition. It is too costly for it to be 
operated successfully. It is felt that the 
only reasonable chance of success is if the 
Tapakuma project comes into force early, 
nnd they would then be able to get 
an additiorntl amount of padi fur passing 
through the mill at Anna Regina. 

ft appears that the hon. Member 
feels that it is a simple matter for padi to 
be harvested, and that it rs just merely 
necessary to show it to the mill and rice 
would flow as the result. Allow me to 
assure him that it takes a certain amount 
of "know-how" and knowledge--know
ledge gained by actual experience to 
take rice and pass it through a mill. The 
predominant and operative reasons must 
c1lways be that you must get the best 
results from that padi. If it is A 
grade padi, you will expect to get super 
and extra super; if it is B grade, you 
will expect to get nothing less than No. 
1 and perhaps extra No. 1; if it is third 
quality padi, you will get, perhaps, be
low No. 1 and so on. The fact is that 
with each soaking the good rice miller 

has to satisfy himself that he is getting 
the very best return from each operation. 
We cannot take people - contrary to 
what the hon. Mover of the Motion 
tllinks - off the road and expect them 
to get good results in rice-milling. 

Mention has been made quite re
cently that the same thing is taking place 
at Vergenoegen. I agree with that, but 
they are doing exactly what I am sug
gesting should be done: that a mill 
should be taken on a small basis, and 
experience should be obtained through 
that channel to qualify the people for the 
bigger operations. There is another 
aspect of the matter. Having both mills 
in mind, I am aware that there are very 
many farmers who plant rice and prefer 
tr., sell their padi outright in order to 
obtain money to meet their commitments 
or day to day living. 

Should these mills be taken over on 
a co-operative basis, I cannot visualize, 
at the moment, that there would be 
sufficient capital p!!ovided to enable the 
co-operative to do this and also under
take such a mammoth operation. I 
believe that 400,000 bags of padi at a 
figure of about $7 .00 would involve 
a large amount of money. Perhaps it 
may not be necessary to get the full 
amount initially, but it will be necessary 
to have a substantial portion of that 
money to be able to operate the mills 
s11ccessfully. 

It is with these things in mind that 
I now propose to move an Amendment 
to the hon. Member's Motion. The 
Amendment reads as follows: 

"Be it resolved: That this Council re
commends that the Central Rice Mills 
situated at Mahaicony and Anna Regina 
be sold (as in the case of the Vengenoegen 
Rice Mill) to the rice producers in those 
areas for conversion into a Co-operative 
Rice Mill, as soon as it is practicable to 
do so."' 

I hope that the hon. Mover of. the 
Motion will find it convenient to accept 
my Amendment. I feel certain, after 
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.uaving uvani tt:w hon. Minister � Trade 
a.nu rnuustry, Ulat it will be ex.actly wuat 
m� Uovernment feels ought to be done. 

l he Amendment would give th1,;
Governmcm, t.lle rice producers ::.1nu 
willers an opportunity to see . the goal
,owards which they ar� advan.cmg. 1n 
View oi thl! pri;sent commitm�nts of the 
two companies i think it would be f�1-
hardy and unbusinesslike. even �or po1I
ticians to rush into such a proJect. 1 
feel that tllis Amendment would give 
tX>th sides of the Council a chance w 
haw second thoughts on the Motion and 
its intention, and for that reason I com-

it to the C, ,rn1ciL 

Mr. Gajraj: l beg to second th� 
\mendment moved by the hon. Member. 

Mr. Speake1·: This AmendmerH 
\Vas not handed in before, and Members 
may not appreciate what is_ its effect.
h propos·es tht deletion of all the words 
.iJter the word "rice" in the third and 
fourth lines of the first resolve claus,. 
and the substitution therefor of the 
\Vords "producers; in those areas for con
version into a Co-operative Rice Mi1L 
as �.oon a.., it is prncticable to do so.'' S1• 
:hat the Motion, as amended. wi11 re:.-:•.: 
as foJlows. 

·Tba� ihi::. Council recommends t::,{
the Central Rice Milts situated at Mahai 
cony awl Anna Regina be •.c,Jtl ( as in t�kcase of th� Vcrgenoeg,;:n Ri..:c \lill 1 to t,l\.
rice producers . in t!wsc. nr1.'H� for conver 
sion int�) :i Co-�pcratn',� l{,,:e .. �11ll, a,
soon as ,l l'- pract1tahle to do ·•;o. 
Mr. D�,•is: May I add to my 

1
\ mendment that the second resolve 

\.huse of the Motion be deleted. 

Mr. Speaker: Does any Member 
.v1sh to speak on the Amendment? 
Thos,; who have spoken before the 
Amendment was moved are entitled to 

again. If no one wishes to speak 
;ill, then the Mover may close thi.: 

Jebat�. I hope Members understand 
the position. 

,\tr. b,,wman (replying) ; 1 t seem� 
i.lJ m1.: th�tt of iak the Mover ol 
the Motion, Mr. Da vhit has become a 
true follower of this Government's cant-
do-this and cant-do-that and in general 
H� said a while ago that the farmers 
would prefo r to sell their padi outright 
to thos� two mills. 1 assume also that 
co-operatives would not be in a financial 
position to buy 400,000 bags of padi. I 
do mn know if some Members are not 
thinking properly, but l know that the 
Rice Development Company borrowed 
$L750,000 for its working capit� and 
! feel that if those two mills were con
verted into co-operatives the organiza
tions would be in a position, if not to
borrow from the Government or the
Credit Cmporation, to oorrow from the
Banks sufficient money for their working
capital. The Company is doing it, and
if the farmers themselves were given an
opportunity I cannot see why they
should not be able to  borrow money to
nm the mills.

Thl.: hon. Member said friat the nee 
farmers have not been schooled into run
ning co-operatives, and that the Motion 
is not worthv of oorrsiderati,m. I wan1 
to ask him:# now that Wi.: are talking 
about independence, are w,: in general 
schooled for independence? ls the 
taking over of two rice mill-; to be run 
as co-operatives a more responsible 
undertaking than the taking over of the 
Government of this country? Which do 
we think the people are mor:.:- capable of 
doing "'--·· running the Govc:rnment or 
nrnnin� ;! co-operative? Are we suffi
cie:ntlv schooled to run our own affairs? 
l fref' that we are nnt. But if it is argued
th�tt we arc capabk: of running a Gov
ernment I do not see why the rice pro
ducers would not be able kt nm a co�
operative. Apart from that. we have
co�onerntivc officers who would advise
them. and there are capabt: men in the
f:dd of hook-keeping:,

The hnn. Member actually said that 
f do not know anything about a rice 
mm. I was born in the country and I
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have done rice planting. I can teach 
some of the things he talked about just 
now. Some people. assume too much. I 
allowed myself to appear to tx� stupid, 
but I am not stupid. ln the same way 
as th.: Rice Development Company em•· 
ploys quahtied booK-kecpcrs to .t-.1.::,.::1> H::. 

books, a co-operative would be able to do 
so. To say that the rice farmers would 
not be capable of running a rice mill on 
a co-operative basis is sheer nonsense. 
I say that they ar...- the pioneers of the 
rice industry, and the time has come 
when they should he given an opportu
nity to run their own affairs. We want 
action. 

l do not know of any instance
where this Government has given any 
indication that these mills would be 
han.ded over to the producers. The 
Committee which recommended that the 
mills should eventually be co-operatively 
run cannot be considered as the Govem
men t. The Minister o f  Trade and In
dustry spoke a lot about capitalists. l 
am thinking of Government handing 
ovc r these two mills and the lands at 
Burma to farmers to plant rice. It is 
cla:med that only last year the Mahai
cony mill was able to operate at its 
through-put. Only recently a new rice 
mill was erected at Mahaicony, and 
farmers who previously did not take 
their padi to the old mill began to take 
it to the new mill. Many farmers who 
live near to the new mill will not leave 
that mill to take their padi to the Burma 
mm. Therefore. the supply of padi
which the Burma mi11 received last vear.
and which apparently enabled it to be
run at an economic leveL wi11 n()t be
guaranteed any longer.

Apart from that it must be 
remembered that the real object 
in introducing the Bill which wris 
withdrawn, wis to force the hands of the 
owners of small mills to acquire multi
stage miJis so as to benefit the central 
mil1s by making them an economic pro
position. It was sugrrested that within 
three vears the small· mills should be 
rom•erted into mul�i-�ta<!e mills. 

These are the things which must be 
considere<l; and in spite of the fact that 
the C om p a n y owes the C. D. C. 
$5,001,600, l feel it is the Government's 
function. That is exactly what my 
Motion is asking Government to do: 
that Government negotiates the transfer 
of the mills; and, that it undertakes to 
p�ty the moneys back to the C.D.C. I 
know we have a lot of special sinking 
funds available for such pufJX)ses. 
Government undertook the purchase of 
the Demerara Electric Company. l 
think if Government has these people's 
interest� at heart, it would be a good 
thing to approach the C.D.C.'s Chair
man right awav on the issue and sound 
him ou�t on what terms the Corporation 
may be prepared - f lnterruption. l 

·:·. Sr,e:!k"•! Order. rh:ase!
have had to stop the Member when he 
tried to intem1pt the Minister of Trade 
and Tndustry. 

Mr. Bow11tan� I am quite sure 
that the Chairman would b-2 inclined -
I think if the C.D.C is appr0ached. it 
may be inclined to give a greater con
cession for the repayment of the loan or 
may be inclined to lengthen the time in 
which thi.: instalments are to be oaid. It 
.is for the Government tn take the initia
tive and approach the gentleman when 
he comes, and sound him out. I think 
it is Government's function to approach 
the Corporation after taking into con
sideration the request which �is sought in 
this Motion. 

·-

I challenge the Minister of Trade 
.lnd Industry to tell this Council that 
Government had !!iven an undertaking 
that these mills w�uld be handed ovei. 
Let h im show me -a piece of paper 011 
that. T km1w that the Rice Develop
ment Company has civen that under
taking, but I cha11enge the Minister that 
the Government had given that under-
t :1 king-, 
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1\/j r. Davi::: h�h suggc:�ttJ that it
woul..l b.�G,,;ilL' pract11.dbk. \Vi1en would 
it b�c,)Hh:: practicable? j am not doubt
ing that th� run;:: 1s comlng, but we may 
J1.1vc k· w,rn. kmg tune. have said 
' .. n.d if :ii. ... C,0 ,.,.cr1.um:m has ciK: pe<>ple': 

11. coul<l 

( .n.c.·s Chairman 
\1'.llG TlO\V 

who '" 
C{)n,.i.i1v fl ... :rc. ,Hid alsn ask the C.D.(:, tr_, 
d,a'" its hand, bocaus\.' this amour 
woulo 11:a v,' tu !)e paid oy 1962; then u 

cau ne!:,ot1a;_,: witi1 th,.· local (\·,mpany fo1 
he 11andrng over or me muis to the p1 .. > 

d1.!cers. C,nvcmrm::nt was the guaramo1 
tor tnc money borrowed from me 
C'J).C., therefore, Government cau 
brmg to .,1n end. if :it wislics tnm c.rans
acrion. I (fO !101 �ee any ditbcuny m 
tllat. · J o say 1t cannot do s.o JS to tnrov., 
dust in people',, eye'3. I am asking the 
Ciovemmen; tn think carefnllv. The 
'fniste.- of Tr:1fi(' and Indu,�trv s:,y� that 
he iS tn F·;.:;,··-nuih ; ' r ,,vi1l be 
going to r◄'-. -emd�n. too. 

Mr� Speaker : 
�,,,lotion. 

Plea.-:t'. �tick to the 

1\7':-, tk.��,cr-ra,n: Pcrsondiy, i can-
not acc:2'.pt trh' Amendment.. I am 
1 -c,frng ,i�iainst th,;� ,.:\mcndmcnt, and T
f,:�·I th;it Gnv rnmcnt should accept my
Motion. l .e• Oovernment ttive me a
:,rircific 11m .. limit. When '-Vould Gov
;_:rnmenr he nrepan.:d w hand over? Th::;t

i�, what l want to knnw I w:rnt Govern-•
ment to !!ivr mt' ;1 snPc;nc urdfrhkinr.r

hand ove:- tlic rice mms to the pmducers. 
rf nov�'!T"'.'\t:r� ,,.;:n 't1·1t'nd rnv Mntinn j(' 

indicate tin'!c litt�it T wm ·accc:pt such 
;.rn An1<'11(hnent. oth,,r,"i,·c rny ·Moti:,,1 
rnnst rem:-dn, 

Mr. Sneaker � HDn. Members. T 
will put th� Amendment first. It reads: 

''Thai i1n; Couc,...:il )·,.:-_(:rnmcnds that 
the Cc-ntraJ Rice Mills �itm•t.·d �'.l Mahai
cony and Anna R::��hrn he �-c\.J ( as in the 
case of the er,1.:�:r,ne,::.,':J Ri :e Mill) to 
the rk:! prc"I: L'•:·t·:., ,irc, •. s for con
version into a Cc--op;,:·:rtive {,fo·, Mill, as 
:'.()Oll ;:,;.; it i: r,r.::c!ical+'. tn '(•." 

Scc1 indlv, that the furthl'r resolve 
clcrn�e h,.:, c!deted. I shall put them 
::i:1gly. ,;\1 :lrnt bon. Mcn1bl'r:, will not t1:: 

( i :,ubt. Th;: last Amendment i, 
fo:,,i Linher ,T'-,,.d,·c clau:,e b,: ddttcd. 

Ouestion put; the Council divided 
,illd voted as fo]lows: 

For 
\!i. iLtbt' ... ;1'1 

'\·1 r. t);,_;_vi,;, 
,;' Gajraj 

\ii. :�jodh:, S1nt_:h
\1r �ittl;;t; 
.Mr. Rai 

T:·'.:
tr

Xi.tornev-Gen, .. 
C:hief Sccretan: 

-···-f3

ARa:nst 
,\1r, !$t'r\\':n:JrL 

Mr. Speaker : The Amendment is 
carried, and the resolve clause will be 
deleted. 

I will now put the other Amend-
ll:1ent proposed by Mr. Davis. I wilJ 
read it again: 

'·! :,at 1.his Council rc�ommcnd . .:; tha : 
C,·:Hrn.! Rice Mi!Js situated at fviahai-

cony :inci .'\nn:1 Regina he sold (as in rhc 
the Vengenoegcn Rk,.:: \f iii 1 

producers in tho"c area" :·.ff 
.:nto ( :o.opcrative Ric..: !\1ilL 
it i-, pra,;ticahle to do �.o:· 

Ow.:stion put; the Council divickd 
�ind voti:·d ;11.; follows: 

For 

I·Ji}!"hard 
'\.i :· Ciajraj 
Mr. Ajodha Sini�:1 
i\1'r. Safff:•e 
\!r. R.:.1i 
Mr. Ram K.unr: 

! Jr. t�enn
Dr. Jag,1.1
'Mr. Davis
The Financial Sec:e

tary 
The Atorney .. Gener.11 
The Chief Se(!retarv 

·-11

A{:ainst 
Mr. Bowman ·- ] 
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Mr. Speaker : The Amendment is 
carried, and the Motion is lost. 

ADJOURNMENT 

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Hedges): 
I beg to move that this Council adjourn 
until tomorrow at 2 p.m. 

Mr. Speaker : Council is now ad
journed until 2 p.m. on Thursday, 26th 
January, 1961. 

Council adjourned accordingly, at 

5.15 p.m. 
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